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THE WHEAT CROP IS ON THE MOVE NORMAL SCHOOL f
DODGE CITY HIGH SCHOOL

ADDS TEACHERS' TRAIN-

ING COURSE. Most makers of young Men's Suits For-

get that the wearer is still growing

Eighteen Hundred Car Loads Wheat
Received For Shipment on this

Division of the Santa Fe
This Week.

BEGINNING TO THRESH HERE.

Will Get Certificates Good All

Over State. State Will

Share Expense.

Ford county young people who de
sire to teach will have the benefit in

the future of preparing themselves

here at home, so that they will have

tbe necessary training, and sj that

tbey will have a certificate good any-

where ra the state!' Tbe Normal

plaints, and he may not atteud to your

cafe as speedily as you desire, but be

will do his best. Already be has

ordered reductions at Abilene, where

be made investigation following a

complaint, and be is proceeding with

investigations at other poiuts.
So if you feel that the insurance

c- mpanies are mistreating you, kick,
kick hard, aud kick to the right party

i bo iusurauce superintendent in-

stead of merely leaning buck and

"cussin' the gov'munt."

Another Week May Blockade

the Road With Wheat

Trains.

Eighteen hundred cars of wheat

is the reoord ou thin divition for the

first week harvest. Thresh-

ing has only just begun and it wa

thought here thut very little would be

marketed during the paBt week, but

training course, wbiuh has bteu estab-

lished by tbe state .for biifh schools

appioved by tbe State Bourd of Edu-

cation, will be put in the Dodge City
high school this year, and the juniors
aud seniors of the high school may
enter tbe class and receive the same

WON SHUT-OU- T GAME.

are cut so full that

they fit as well at the
end as at the start of

service. Made with

snap and ginger.
They never lose

shape because cloth

and canvas are both

reshrunk by the
London Process.

as stated b'ore 1800 cars have been

turned over to the Santa Fe for sbm-tnen- t

on the division from here east

to Newton. On the division euet from

Newton the road hits been almost

blockaded, as it bundles the wheat

from thin division, from the Pau Han-

dle division and the Oklahoma, tlivis

ion, and is alreadv wnki'ig m dozen

extra crews in an effort to prevent a

blockude.
Ou this division three extra freight

crews have been added uud three ex

Dodge City Team Wai Too Heavy and Too

Fast (or the Boyi Irom Up the Road,

The bail gome at the new grounds
here Sunday afternoon was a clone

game for tne first four inuiugs, then

the visitors found the pace too fast,
aud they did not have the kind of grit
to fiVbt out a loosing game. The

training that they would receive at
tbe State Normal. Should any of them
wish to study further in tbe State
Normal they will be accredited with
two years' work done iu the high
school here, so that the complete
course at tbe State Normal would
tuke only two years; Tbi work wag

laid out for tbe State Board o' E lucu-tio- n

by the last legislature, and ninety
nine schools in the state have been

approved by tbe state board for tbe
coin se, Dodge City being among tbe

visiting team came from L. galls, but

they had help from outside. It was
tra engines, aud all of the cars avail

SInoerltr Clothe.bfc Ueved wbeu the game started tha
able are beinff sent for. Yesterday .

The first
en ine iiufiey wuu

inning was a shut out on both sides,
wheat were received for shipment. number.

then the Dodge boys got in a ruu inWith the grain moving at this rate

the first week of tbresbiug the Stuta

Fa will certainly nee I a lot of men THE
the second. It seemed easy, so they

repeated it in the fourth. In the fifth

the Dodge Uam got three men over

the home plute, and with a score in

the fifth of 0 to 5, the visitors seemed

and equipment to handle the 1909

crop on this division. j

crsOn&erhARDANDThreshing has only just fairly be- -

In itinnt onrl Tint ft PrMllt to luso heart. They completed the
rruma'arilhrknt u fltura ttrhilMlhia Diirtatt

Tbe Dodge City high school will

receive $500 from the state toward the

exj eus of this course, and it is prob-

able that an extra teacher will have to
be; employed to tuke charge of tbe
work. Under this sjstem, auyyoung
person of Ford county may fit him-

self, or beraelf, fcr a teacher without

leaviug the county, and bold a certifi-

cate that will be recognized by any
county in tbe state. With this addition
to tb regular high school course,

Dodge City and Ford county will

have excellent educational advan

deal can be learned regarding the "Z'"'ZTZaIS RSCLjQTjpEbulk of the crop yet. We want tbe '
; scored eight runs for the one inning,4 machine measurement to show up that f

2,000,000 buthels for tho county. Ibe JJodge team naa a spienaia
infield. Tbe buttery, Fowler and

few have started haaling from the

threshers to Dodge City. Tuesday
bhuup, worked like leaguers, but

iV.n TY.,, Pilw mill ranaiaaA 49. I.lftlla
, ....... 4 played much better in the last half i

IllWrt J.JLI IWMtTWW

than in the first.

The biggest feature of tbe game
was at tbe opening of the fourth iun-ing- .

With a man on first base, the

aumg ine aay, noi nan iue awouu.

this mill receives in a day during the

busy time of hauling. Wheat up to

the present has stayed op to the dollar

murk, and the man who has a good

yield is feeluig pretty well satisfied

with himself and tbe country.
TEAMS WANTED

For Sale or Rent.

800 acres nine miles at of D dge City
on i tie Arkansas river, and one. mile from
railroad station on R"tk bland. 300
arres wheat land, 100 tciei corn land.
Nrlv 100 seres well pet to ailulfa. Bal-aiif- l"

It. meadow and pasture
Poor health tbe omy catie for dispos-

ing of tha lartn. Applv to K. M. Wright,
Dodge Cy, Kansas.

GENERAL MAN AG iR TRAYLOR

tages.

Tbe question of more room is odo
which will come up in the near future
for the Board of Education to settle
here. With this addition the high
school will probtbly crowd tbe third
ward school building, and it is only a

question of a short time until another
ward school building will be needed)
but in any event this was to be expect
ed in a growing town like Dodge

City. In fact tbe school buildings
have not been hardly sufficient for the

past three years
There are a lot of young people in

the county who should take advantage

h".rve.-i- t time to get men and teams

on the ditch work, and this has

caused a great delay.
Mr. Traylor Bays that they will

have water in the ditch for fal
wheat if plenty of teams can be hired

to do the work. It looks like each

neighborhood through which lb"

ditch passes would see that the ditch

people were not delayed on account

WHERE TO KICK.

second man of tbe lug alls team went
to bat aud lined a hot one directly
over the second baseman. It looked

like a safe bit aud u good one but as

it started sh leaped into the air

just high enough to bring it down

with one hand. The ball was batted,

caught uud a double play made by
Eaeb iu just about two seconds, and

if tbe game had been a close one half

the crowd might have fainted. This

PROMISES WATER IN DITCH

FOR FALL COPS.
'

,
1 L

A :

on real estate. SeeMoney to loan
P. B. Young.

IF TEAMS CAN BE HAD

When Your Insurance Rates are Popped Up

Tell Your Troubles to the Insurance
Commissioner.

Regarding insurance rates that try
to soar aloft with the price of wheat,
ihe HutcbiuBon News says:

of difficulty of hiring a force.

great play was followed up by Eash
iu the tilth fining with a beautiful hut

i

Thomas Darcey
Professional Auctioneer
Will Sell Anywhere in Ford or

Adjoining Counties.

Thirteen years experience, special attention
given to farm and live stock Knlej. Satisfac-
tion guurauteed. Call or write for dates.

OFFERLE, KAN.

LAST NOTICE.

The ordinance nq'iirlng people of

Dodge City to Keep tne weed cut win
be It) forced. Ic baa been hoprt that ail
would see to ihM milter wiibnot putting
tbemeives add the city to further

This will be the laxt notice given.
The next step will be takpn bv thePo-llec- e

court. A. Gluck,
Myor.

of this high school, especially as the
Normal training coarse is to be added,
and the high school attendance ought
to be increased rapidly. Tbe new law
is intended to give advantages to tbe

pupils all over tbe county as well as
to tbe towns where the schools are

located. In tact more of the young
people from tbe outside schools are

"It your insurance rates nave oeen i,uer WLicb went through tbe infield
boosted, kick. And kick to the right R(1(1 ,et in Uo run8 for oJ(ige.
party, where it will do some go.d. i

Tfae Doi)ge teain VM in bb(ipe (or
Send kick to Charles W Barnes,jour a gr(mt gHUie( ir lh(J vi8ltor8 ouy
insurance superintendent, Topeka,'beeu tMl eut)Ugn ,0 hltve mur)evit iu
Kansas. teresting. With the preseut line-u-p

There have been inorewesiu insur- -

there onght to be Bome tiue game9
ance rates at some towns, possibly in hMe llu8 8mmcr The players and
Hutchinson, and Hgents have been

po8ilio0g in the Dodge-Iugall- s game
liiown to explain the increase by say f0jow.

This Is an Important Matter for

the Land Owners Along

the Eureka Canal.

If the people along the rente of

the Eureka Canal want water in tbe

ditch for fall crops, they can help

just now by furnishing teams and

men. If a large force can be put on

the ditch the first of the month for a

week of two the work of cleaning
out the ditch can be accomplished,
and with the force they expect on

!

likely to take a (vantage of the teach

All FAD Diugthitthe new law is responBiDie. i,)dlfeCi,y potion Ingalls
,K Uirruon
...F. FVntou

This is not trui. Ou tbe contrary tbe r is tMge.
. . . , .:- - B own 31 tae.
new law proviuea a luouuo iui iu j;,st) 2 i b.ie. bVnnett

adjustment of rates, something tbe MeGreiror stirt stop O. A'len
... ....... FNmler ....... . Ditcher W V nton

iuburti nss never nan oeiora- - ' Kliiuin . nirthir V. Uarruon

ers' training course, than the young
people of the towns.

It will be important that arrange
ments be made in Djdge City, either
by the club method, or by some other,
bo that pupils from the district schools

can secure inexpensive board while

attending Bcbool here. Such arrange-
ments are made in all school towns,
and it causes many to complete school,
where they otherwise could not.

The Board of Education here baa

The situation is jast tbi9.
' Insurance eanmn c. fin d Birten

k Stwle 1. Hnlrl Ul.bert
r. Held Di)U(flSiH'irwiiik. .

i
' 8o re by Inn.nir-- !
Dodire tnty- -0 1 0 1 3 0 0 8 -1-3- 0ingalU 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

JFk&jEU XL J1L vpHAU
Special Offer to the Young People of Central

and Western Kansas.

Nickerson College and
Nickerson Business

College
Offer to the young people of Central and Western Kansas,
Five Months' Work, including Board, Room, Books, Tui-

tion and Railroad Fare, for $loo.

This is one of the best schools in the State and the cost is

about one-h-alf the usuaf price. ' , '

Think of Five Months in the best business college in the

State with all expenses paid for $ i co.

PLAN TO BE CHANGED.

the legislature last winter, afe requir-

ed to file their rates with the insur-

ance commissioner, who is empowered

by the same law to change those rates

on a showing that the rates are unfair.

He has the same power with reference

to Insurance rates that the board of

railroad commissioners have with re

taken no action as ye( regarding the
Council Meeting Will Be Called to Change uew course to be added to the high

Ordinance Calling the Bond Election. school. Some of tbe members and
Thin weak it has been discovert rl u.. c... :ntnn.. V.un j;.,.nnnn.i v.

tbe well at the bead of the ditch, the
watttr would soon be running across

Ford county.
General Manager Traylor spent

Tuesday night in Djdge City and
left Wednesday on a trip of inspec-

tion of the engineering gang that is

working down the canal near Spear-vill- e.

Mr. Traylor reports that
twenty-fiv- e teams were at work on

the ditch Tuesday, aui it is ex-

pected that they will have forty
teams at work by the end ot the

week.
Contracts will be let the first of

August for plowing out the bottom
of the ditch from Ingalls to a point
in the neighborhood of Wright, pro-cedin- g

the final scraper work.

It will greatly hurry the work if

parties along the line will take con-

tracts for two to four miles, and it is

to the interest of the land owners to

see that this work it done quickly,
There has been Bome trouble during

s,ject to railroad rates, ll jo rare lhftt th, crdioance recently passed matter rrivatelv. bnt no decision has
insurance rates have been increased

calling a bond election for building Deen maun regttiding tbe extra room.t. t . a. 4 a
. or. you turn me presens raw oo

R .,v fc. i.ae bwn needed or the extra instructor.
high, regardless of whether it bas

drgWD different,yi or that it might be
been recently Increased, send a com- - 0. advantage to have it otherwise

plaint to tbe superintendent of insur- - worded. A meeting of tne council
, will be called to consider the matter Fall Term Begins August 31st, 1909.

For Paiticulars Address0once,

In doing tbii, Itate your reasons for ndJ,f
U i'J" necessary, to pass

If people wlib ytnptomg ot kidney or
bladder trouble enuld realizi tbelr dan.
per they would without lose of time
onmmence taking Foley e Kidney Rem-

edy. Ttils great remedy stops tbe psln
and tbe irregularities strengthens and
builds up these organs and there Is no
danger of BrlghtV disease or othr se-

rious dlorder. Do rtnt disregard the
early symptoms. The Pulses Drug Store.

believing the rates are extortionate. oiiwiww uiuiu-d- w. . .
Nickerson, KansasW. F. WILLIAMS,(Iltwillhelpthe snperiutendenttoat- -

ti BiFi Miutin e in lhe
I "I lt ml tjinlLiWiswjP fmtend to your case. He will have 0it tad the matter can be taken up

hundreds, perhaps thousands of com- -
(
at a special called maoting. .


